The Mission of Cedar Grove
Academy is to give a quality
Christian Education emphasizing
traditional Biblical value.

Preschool, Lower School,
Middle School
Website: www.cgca.org

215-725-3383 - school
6445 Bingham St.
Philadelphia, Pa. 19111

Hello, this is Jeff Howard from CGCA. This letter is concerning Soccer Camp. If you are
getting this letter you may have reserved a seat on our bus to Iroquoina in past years.
Please listen for details concerning the trip.
We will be leaving from the school early Sunday morning (9:00 am), July 15th and
returning Saturday afternoon July 21st between 2 and 3 pm. (If you can, come a little
early). We will call on our way home when we have a better idea of our exact return time.
The cost for the transportation to and from the camp is $35 per child. If you have not yet
paid this fee please bring it with you to the school Sunday morning. Please pay in cash if
at all possible to help simplify the process. Kids will need additional money for buying
lunch on the way to camp and for a snack/lunch stop on the way home. Additional
spending money for the snack/gift shop is always welcome. $15 is an average amount.
The cost for the week of camp is $270 with registration before June 1 and $295 after.
(You probably already paid registration fees when you signed up.) There is a $15 team
discount for all who sign up from Cedar Grove. This should have been noted on your
registration form and on the invoice emailed to you from the camp. I am willing to hold
any camp fees you need to send along with your child and help them get it to the camp
office when we get there. If you have not done so yet, you can register at the camp
website listed below.
Make sure you have any medical forms as well, if you did not complete them on-line.
My phone number is:
Jeff Howard (cell # 215 313-4391) Feel free to call if you have any questions.
My email is jhoward@cgca.org
The camp’s website is www.iroquoina.org
Our school’s website is www.cgca.org More information about the camp can be located
under “Extra Curricular”.
We are setting up a blog and hope to update it regularly as internet access allows:
campiroquoina.blogspot.com
See you Sunday morning about 8am.
God Bless,
Jeffrey R. Howard
Principal, Cedar Grove Christian Academy
Micah 6:8

